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Fashions are bound to change. Jst

now the great indoor sport Is knitting

for the soldiers. Once in a while it

will be clipping Liberty bond coupons.
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Model Sheet Metal Works
FRANK .AI, Pep.

epsfr Work Gutter Spoeti, Stsme and Gas Fdtit,
Sheet Metal Work of All Daecription. Gas

Stove Repakirg Our Specaty.
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The Johnson Iron Works, Ltd.
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Her
One Romance
gr lUfm EVELYN PETIEON

(cawwNrit, 1917. Wetera Ntwo : U~nst.)

"Walter! Walter!"
"Sh-h I" ordered Miss Dorothy Woe

den, and waved a scarf toward the big *
wire cage hung from the top of the t
porch. a

She flushed and was generally em-
barrassed, for some one was passing i
the house, and Miss Worden was a sea-
sitive soul and experienced a certain g
sense of guiltiness. But to the passer- a
by the sudden outburst of Miss Wo-
den's well-known parrot conveyed no o
secret. A name, and a common one, s
had no particular significance to unen- p
lightened ears. p

There had been an hour of quite
rare romance in the lonely life of Miss n
Worden, but she had hidden its details ,
and even its memories from all out- tl
siders. She was thirty and designated f,
as an old maid. I

Fate had been kind to her. A broth- t
er, fortunate in his business affairs g
and generous in his gifts to his only g
sister, had provided her with a cosy a
home and a settled Income. She was t
naturally sweet tempered, she had not 11
allowed her sympathies to grow old r
and she was the favorite and confidant a
of all the younger set of the town.

Lovers had passed her by. For six a
years after girlhood the care of her In- j

valid mother had taken all her time
and interest. By that time she was
twenty-eighbt, and with a sigh she had
accepted the inevitable.

"I am quite on the shelf," she told j
one of her near and dear friends. "And
that Is not a very sad fate, for I ave
pever had time to think of love and

esh any romance memories."
But sentiment came to Miss Warden

with a visit for two weeks at a summe r

resrt. The doctor had advised ber
that she naed and deserved a changemnd a rest after the death et her moth
er. It was one day while strolig down
the beach that a well-dressed but umob-
trustve gentlema bhalf pased as he 1
passed her. She was seated watching
the waves and the porters In the ait
when the same ma paned br. She
hoted that he slowed down In his paec
Be helitated, thea he lItead his hat I

pa arachad bar.
"Pardon me, If I have made a aM.

take" he said ueearteamey. '"t are
s not Dorothy Weade--trgive me,

Woodenar
"~'hat is my name," acknowledged

the lady. "May I ash-"
Bat his clear, hoe e had be- I

radiant. He exteasde his hand
and, sshow wo with those
earnest eyes, she allowed her

awn to rest In hs.
"ou daon't rmeber me," Mhe miled.
daon't weonder. I made little Iup-

with my personarty when I was
boy, lase as I drudged slong as a

an. a an old sebooamate yoales.
am Walter (Clde."
Her face t up In tur Ah, she fully

tmaembered dim mow It was lke
avetsing a page from a a d te as

nred book to go over the tlddente at
ther early childhood. be realled
pow he had spelled her down. and b
related an Incident where be had been
punahed for some trivial fault and

she had waited to go home with him
and colart hi. It was a delightful
reek for these two lamely enes He

tld her o hls dally wrk. He was a
Iaveng salesman, and she In tern ap-
prised him of her life history since they
had parted. Playftly he alled her

ra , and asked her to address
him as Walter, as she had done In the
dear old days childhood.
Sam eeming to me yu not time

say reete oesra Mlton," he told her,
bad when tyr partat Derethy a elt as
talug uadel he hae d been turned
away faem a newly feed radse

And when MIls Warde got homre It
was a comfort to speak is name to
hersel ut wl dold Pely heard her,
ad henee th eal, loud and iscav-
as, whever the heervant parrot

eompreheadetlht It teased her.
It was three meath later when a

aonel m turned lis bee in the dl-
mueen et MIte He ha d his eaging
to me hs ea-time school riend. He
had ds msvilang kns~s omebhow
that e ance metng wi Mirss War-
dem had fied is fte with a now inate-
at. Did e armerate in his cecep-
flen at the warm lterest ee had
mevin h ins aelrst That rlght have

set.
Witeer Oyle reacmed Mtam and I-

qleae s way to the Worde home.
He heated it. The neat -semseetnad

-aa the vineemewered cottage ea-
mes him. He end s Wat•den
hos fra hom, -p t shopig

i towr or visiti a sighbor. He ast
dwn aen the peeh se•p w,,deag t

e weulMd he wrelr
"Waltar Water!"
e startethe is set. A*t e• he

bYMed It was Miss Wade earing
Tlhm he notied the anet I It

g hnaging frm the parh celi.
"IWatllrI Water "asHe begn lib.

i. A meet aseasie m.e essud
Msabe. He wnad/ w mai buta
m mg Had B a Wesies t t the

l wai-ll stayI " he soieulsed.
Wh nt? The ird spoke my im

. et fmed y ad ted nder, tee Dear

I lat t M a reaD

be loved M, a hew tm " be
bge he wet awa, bod up wit the

ha knowledgeat whmen -
I easseaulmseumndhehisha

Up-Stair8
SI am awcated up-.str
as -imadiately aboe our

5 arMI.Lliaas

JANEY PROPOSES

By AGNES A. BROGAN.

Copyr ht, 1913, Mirta owupaper aNo.)

David Blair sat behind the screen of
palms, a frownlang spectator upon a
scene of gayety. Always his place mu
seemed to be just at the outer edge of
things, never as a partleipnt. Years il
ago-for youth seemed a confused t
memory to David, he had not danced the
or flirted, or even engaged in harmless ca
revelry with his college companions. i
Seriously, he had wondered at their tel
simple enjoyment as he applied him-
self to study. The admiring glances vS
of girls he had been too absorbed to m'
see, alike their perplexity and disap- Ni
pointment at his indifference, had br
proved unnoticed. t

Now, David, successful man of busi- 5s

ness, authority upon matters of mo- I t
ment, realised suddenly and gloomily,
that pleasure had repaid him with the qt
forgetfulness he had given. Not that] P;
it mattered-much. Janet still came a
to him with her merry or tearful con- RI
fidences, Janey, with an utter disre- N
gard for decorum, stopped at his bach- W
elor home on dismal, dreary evenings ra
to make his tea for him, to sit there
in a bright red frock with her little a
red slippers before the fre, talking
as only Janey could talk. N

After her return from that last year
at college there had been a self-con- 11
fident poise in the girl's bearing which a1
had not been there before. David was ti
impatiently disapproving of each suitor ai
who appeared upon the scene. No di
man seemed quite good enough for o0
SJaney, and these conceited young Idi-

Sots-David fumed at their assurance. 1

I The choice had now sifted down to i1I two. Frankly Janey discussed her

cavaliers before David's study ire. tl
" 'They both want to marry me," she vi

remarked one evening. 1
r Janey - married! The thought a

1 canght in a painful manner at David's tl

heartstrings. b
1 "Wait," be advised hastily, "do not

be in a hurry, child; marriage is fora a
I lifetime."

I "But if I wait like you, David," she u
t had Ingenuously complained, "I may tl
I never chose at asL"

L So this night behind the palms he
i had watched her fltting about, a a

sought after vision in white, but there o
Swas, he fancled, a cloud upon the girl's a

I piquant faee.

Jack Irving mlped in an epposite u
corner against the wal; Billy Hayes a

t was conspicuously attentive to ever-

me but his adored Jasy-what was a
Sthe mattert a

I "David," asked a small, meek veles, I
e "may I hide with you here for a s
r while' Janey herself parted the cur d

tains of his seclusen.L "You see, David, I'm In rather an I
Seambarrassaing predcament. Those all-
s ly boys, both of then, think that I'Fm I

a engaged."
1 David wheeled about sharply. " I

gaged to whomr I
y Janey studied her outspread fingers"To them," she said. David stared

S"Jack did ask me last night." she co t
Sessed, "and Billy said something o
d the sort while we were driving this
w morning, but-"

a "But-" mocked David. "Well, are
d you engaged to either?

Janey sihed. "--don't know," she d
'l anwaswed. I

e "Donet know " David was exaspe

ated; also his heart was hammering
Sheavily.

S "It was this way." the girl explained.r "Last night Jack got to talking about

his promising future, and-and heow
Shbe weold like me to share it, David,

and we could goeouth on those bsnamm
Strxlps d h l the wlnter, ad have a

Sbugalow out near our gulf liaks aIs
semmr, sad be wanted to know wham
I waould decide, and I said someting
about leaving it until ~taght."

"Under those circumstances," David I
answered slowly, "It would appear that
young Irving kas a rht to oesider
you engaged."

"Wait," begge Janesy. "Thi maI n
ita, yeu remember, I west for a ride
with Billy, and Billyr talked a us deal d
as Jack had, only--he wanted me to
P marry him when he gets Mis degree,
and if I weuld-I was to give im the
first dance this evelng. He knew that

SJack had spoken for eort. And
SDavid, enestly, whm Billy carn forI
Sward I forgot all about hbls old degree
aud I gaveh M kat daeas Ever I
alace thn te two beslave ben1
seewilg at eh ether ad-and bul-
ma Ue"- Jam•y thr•w out her baends a
Sspa~gly-"there oua ae l"

SDavid. was also scowling. "Yeu
showuld net l with them tt wnay,"
he said severely. "Boeth are nlce boys
and it is not fair. Make your chokice
and Ind your happl esa . What more
etsn you desire, Jamy David sighed.
"TheyI have all he stash, youtW- th
greatesetstak a , mad th•ir future
betere them"h sometims," m Jamey, bher wese
Y was stransely unsteady, "t's Jut as
Its well to have a bttle ef the fuature be-

bind one, David. Smetimes It mmke
Sa man kLnder, mere mdemunding

n Aad always, we wemaa eamot choose

* ar own happinem, we-we have tohe wait until-"

"Until," tintmedr DavMid, he hadSarisen to ias feet.
' With a little tremulous smit the

Sgirl put out her ha~ I Mm. "Untl,"

Ssh finshe, "some dear old stapidA rdeasm that yen is ot he peatnust

thing In the world, and that hair tar-
tlg wlhito abat tme te~a is te

he lovlleat kinld o air."
er "Darling!" cried tbhe rmes rapt-

W ed. And Jaaey nodded her head. "Yea.

David." dhe aid "I've proposed."

,, Leo atu r nis .
Lil• D~anP nlam Ge

PROMPT DELIVBRIES
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SAChance [
Acquaintance

9y Flace Las Hd es-ra

(Copyriht, 117, Westera Newspaper Ualo.)

Nellie Morse had seen the young
man only twice, but she was pleased
when he lifted his hat, and she smil-
ingly replied to his courtesy. The first
time was when, crossing the street,
the handle of the little basket she was
carrying parted and some supplies
from the delicatessen store were scat-
tered far and wide.

The young man had gathered up the
various articles, both had laughed
merrily over the mishap, betraying
Nellie's fondness for Swiss cheese, rye
bread and pickles. Now they met
again, and both were glad to pass the
salutation of something more than
strangers.

"I see you have struck up an ac-
quaintance with our neighbor, Mr.
t Philip Dexter, the art engraver I" spoke
a pleasant voice-that of Mrs.
Rhoades, landlady of the house where
Nellie and numerous other young
women earning the jiving as stenog-
raphers and clerks had their abode.

"Oh, is that his name?' said Nellie,
a trifle flushed.

i "Yes, he rooms across the court, di-
rectly opposite your apartment.'

r Nellie got her own supper on her
r little gas stove that evening. Then
b she went into her bedroom adjoining

s the little closet that did for a kitchen,

r and did not tarn on the light. She sat
o down by the window, half-frosted
r over, and looked across the court.

t "How strange, how near and almost
romantic!" soliloquised Nellie, smil-
o ing at the folly of a passing fancy.

r "That must be Mr. Dexter's room, but
the frost on the window obscures all

e view. Yes, that must be the brave
rescuer of my delicatessen dainties,"
t added Nellie, as a shadow fell across
' the windowpane. "Why, he is draw-
ing."

8t She held her breath with a strange a
a sensation as, across the broad frosted

upper pane a quick, deft hand. manlpis lating tooi or pencil, began sketching 1
y the profle of a humas face.

"Why !" exclaimed Nellie, "ItW' me F
is Yes, Nellie had a saucy, unreforia-

a able stray lock that always came outv of place across her forehead. She had
's a retrousse chin, as well Thee could

be no doubt that the artistic hand atto wora was dammag falthfully from
o memory her own features.

And them the room across the court
Sevidently warmed up, and slowly, but
eecetually, the fair face drawn van-

4@ Isbed into notbinage, and, with a
a slight sigh. Nellie sentimentally wranr dered It the See•ang interest of the

young man had likewise faded nto
a thina r.
S Ile had been stern ad ard to Nel
Im e. Left an orphan, she had been

compelled to work for a living. More
m latterly, too, she had contributed to the

partial support of a married and de-
Sserted sister. That sister was now
, seeking a legal separation from a more
n. thn unwort hashid, who bad perI

of secuted her sorely, who was even now

is being sought for by the police for his
crimes, and who was a haunting men-

n ace to the two loyal sisters, and Wini-

fred Allen was practically in hiding
Me until the law gave her hband no fur-

ther claim upan her.
a Nellie came home ene evening about

a week later. The room was cold and

dam, the bheat having been shut of
j since morning. and the windows were
at coated with steam. She had just taken

w ,eo her wraps when the door of theb. room opened quickly, closed and was

n, locked with a elek, and Riehard Al-
Sm steed slain at ba.
li "Didna't pect me?' sned edll.;"Well, Ie located you. Now, for the
a ethoer ne. Where Is my wife hidiny'

"How dare youa Intrnder bepn Nel-id 'le; but the other faced her with a
at murderous leam In his evil eyes.

"No dramatics!" he sld, sbharply.

"Fm hunted and I'msa desperate. I
.wsnt to re Wlitfred and I'm golng to,
o'1 l give yo just fe mnutes to de-
l lde to take me to her, or lldt that

to prett white throat of yea•rs, and h•a
afterwards, if f Ind her. De sums

he thlnin, ad de it quek. for i'm in
t dead earnest."

j, Nelle shddered ad thrlled. She
.kaew the reckless, crud uture of the
e man. She hrnak to the window and
,a leane her forehead asalmst the ash.

el tryl to thlak ofe some way to base
y this rege f justMle. NdUle gasp
SIl a hefft herye. The uIper

ash was partally clear. e saw.
e seated ear the window In his ram
,across the way, Phlip Deter. oh
s, moved her hand to attraet his atU
lee ti. Then, detly, rapidly, a the
e lower, steam-codede sash sbe tied
g. with her aner the w :rd:

at "Comme-amoueick!"
e "What an e up to there? gaMde

eat Allan harshly, springing faruid,e rtsmii wie sesslr .

S Nellie darted for the Uttle kitLen
be dset. She sImmed Its door sht
Ne against the ifuros vusr, ad dis
I. to it as he endeavored i It o1e,
i He sent flat ea the fer as Nuilie let

to go e tthel ide k At that me-
ment PMlip Dar hnrst into the

ad ream.
There was a fsere tre trul betweethetk two men, but Nellae ra out and

II,*" shuked for hlp. Ubchard Alsa
pl went Into the hend of the pee4
Swhr•e he belongd, -d eut of ham's
Sway.
b Comed--e chanece meentin on the

street. Near tragedy-Nellie' resea,
ead after that--emet romance, and

6. love, and two earnest youn seoue

me- ints en.

MRS. F. POPOVICH
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Spring Dresses for Little Girls
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Spring dresses for little srls are
abundantly displayed ust now and all
women appear to enjoy looking at
them. Surely she who has no Interest
In any little one s missing something
that belongs to her; ter these little

russes bring a smile and a lingering
leek to all eyes.

Cottons as sne and smooth a those
wove in French looms, and enticing
colors, gay and soft, make the sections
of stores where the dresses an shoew
as bright as spring gardens. These
Ilse cottons are the produet t A.mer-
can looms and these lovely colors shw

•ew great an advance ha bes made
Is the manufacture of American
the great war havring compelled to

ly upone eourselves for dyestu~, we
may become tirelyndependent
ether euatrles.

he dress at the left is so adeqiuat
ly pictured that ft hardly aees d
scaiptls . It Is showLn a veral pat-
ters of finse ham and Is made with
pockets eut on the disagual, arrow
bias banding and a collar ot iLs
chambray of the same color a the
dark bar la the gagham. ' little
dress at the right is of Peter Pan cet-

Frocks Wi'h Narrow_ Braid Gmilr

NI .t Y b ',

A y
Mr

he one-piece frock of eloth, fa
Ieet wear, worn with a separate coatIwhb the weather Is cold, has rma a

ery close second to the tallorerd cot
;mlt for more than a year. And the

_mplece aftereem own of sati, silk

r pe geargettea for demp wear,-s eastadI.ced everything elke iL
palat of popelarlty. Beth thse are

be~m In lmeease vnrlety of iesa
ma deeraetien. The twe namples
"wmed above are sleeth d from ameng

m-- that employ sNasche braid or
-mid efoets In their gartere: Beth

Ire imilar la cemstrctiea.
The freeh of serge at the right has

been deploped In ether peplar
wver , the sraight, lekgwatesi bed-

es and pltted sirt being style faa-e of wide app itesl. Ia the dtails of the eleeos, sre amd seeom.

5am this model has bharrs pee-lrs- eow. On reaso ter thek eemse
tf toks et t Makind lir laI the ab'-se et a walstlne; for the manage
memt the wastlioe appears to have
vead American dressmakers more
etrble than any other part at their

In this model the sirt In bemelalt-
a, etmlnag o the askle with plaits
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*2.50 .uvP1. *.2A
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ton. much like a smooth ndlml/
softer. It is shown lal lght
dium shade of blue and two n
plnk tones. There Is a ndn lg
between plaits at the Seet a
and collar and euEh a ut uf
with buttonoled~ seafPe " ag•Any of the heavier weaves it
will serve for these.

Patterns for dresses vmry A
are to be had of any f as aMm
patterna omPates. IoMn ltb.ag
plainest ones and mb up
of ginghams for !hq kmge
Peter Pau dress is pst nr g M
wear; It has mote ansslwa nsg
and Ia not so easily lasumeg•,
survive several dinner aim, e
or trips to Sunday acebl ItY
must be consigned to Se i It
may be depended ae btoeaggM
as -ew-as tes meaNt u
aoeuld be for s eost a woau

A elock now fe ins r amas
was bult in Pymesel, ait

preed aIn to may. W
thea erge at Lab a ab.
and dvided belser -he

aose-ttwa lon rers -
gide is of blac sa
about the ide sed ah
knotteds and ali s No
with belb fahbaled a

the bandeame sed -
An embroideredini
its aty to t-h

hese that appear

The frock gi
l at the war with s

crepe theas Iasedi
collar and baud at *
bodies are t t- i
breAd uaed for
the brot of th sht
astch It hin coler. b
ai sad sesrM
proves to be a ha-
stance, not seetl

treeks. *


